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EMPLOYMENT

GARAGE SALES

Full Time

Havre West
Rummage Sale
701 4th Ave
Saturday May 15th 8A.M.- 2P.M.
Household items, Avon bottles
books, puzzles, holiday decor and
many many more items. Masks will
be required and safe distancing
observed.

FOR SALE
Pets
Australian Sheppard and Sheltie
Puppies.
Adorable miniature Australian shepherd pups M-F born 2/10/21
Breed for health, disposition and
intelligence.
Also male Sheltie pups born 2/9/21
Call for info, prices and delivery options 406-581-7586

The Oil Barn
in
Big Sandy is looking to add a new
production team member.
Pays $10-15/hr. Part or Full Time.
Learn more at theoilbarn.com.
Apply by email office@theoilbarn.
Part Time

Help Wanted
Part time person wanted to service
commercial washers and dryers in
Havre. Experience preferred, but not
required. Please send resume to:
jay@excaliburlaundriesinc.com
608-326-2942 ext.5
Wanted Dog walker
2 small pugs
in Gilford,Mt Call for more info.
406-390-1100

RENTALS
Apartments

Houses
WOW!! Another 3 Bed Home
Open!
3 bdrm., 2 bath, close to town.
$900/month, plus utilities.
Call 945-2027

Wanted
Wanted
Stop Stealing
Those people who stole the chain
link Fence in Box Elder are on
camera.
Please return before we find
you.$100.00 REWARD to anyone
turning these individuals in for successful prosecution.
Call 945-0628

Found
FOUND
In January, newer jack Knife at Hill
County Court House Description
can be given at the Court house
switchboard.
Found
Found
Pair of binoculars Rotary Park
choo choo train call to identify
541-314-3391

